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Directive from the Board of BishopsDirective from the Board of Bishops

"The Board of Bishops has
determined that it is unwise
for any FMC congregation

here in the United States to
continue to meet in person for any type of church or social

gathering. Out of respect and compassion for the most
vulnerable among us, we're asking our ministry family to

respect this decision, and also to follow all state and federal
guidelines. If individual pastors have questions and about this
directive, they're encouraged to contact their superintendents."

A Statement from the Board of Bishops, FMCUSA]
Click here for message from Bishop Keith CowartClick here for message from Bishop Keith Cowart

“The Lord your God is in your midst,
a mighty one who will save; he will

rejoice over you with gladness.”
Zeph. 3:17

Pastors and church leaders,

Last Sunday was the first for many of
our churches trying new online
services. I just want to encourage and
thank you for all your effort and work
to do something new, different, challenging and meaningful in
this time of trial.

I also commend the efforts of ministry that you are involved in
during the week. We will learn to soar through the difficult
times we face as the church has always done by God’s mercy
and grace.

We will keep you updated and notified quickly when decisions
are made regarding church services and gatherings.

Bless you all!
Supt. Ben

FREE RESOURCESFREE RESOURCES
There are free resources being provided to our churches from
Seedbed and Warner Press  ((Applies only to downloadable andApplies only to downloadable and
streamed e-resources - be sure to choose the e-format for eachstreamed e-resources - be sure to choose the e-format for each
selection. Print resources are offered at regular pricesselection. Print resources are offered at regular prices.).) These

https://www.facebook.com/fmcusa/videos/227739265279942/


resources include several weeks' worth of Pathways, Warner
Press' devotional magazine. The other resource is a page from
their activity bulletin for kids. They are making these available
to our churches from now through April 30. 

Seedbed is offering free downloads for their small group
curriculum this week only. To take advantage of these free
resources, please click HERE.

From ChurchLaw&Tax reportFrom ChurchLaw&Tax report

Legal Considerations for Coronavirus
Guidance and Church Gatherings

Government actions that impact
constitutional interests must follow certain
rules.

by Theresa Sidebotham and Nicole Hunt

As the spread of the COVID-19 (coronavirus) continues nationwide,
many states have begun issuing guidance—and in some instances,
outright bans—regarding public gatherings. What does this mean for
churches? Are they bound by directives issued by government
officials and agencies? And if they choose to still meet, do they face
any legal consequences for doing so?

This article will quickly explore those questions as church leaders
weigh how to handle worship services and church events throughout
the coming weeks and months.

Government authority and the First Amendment
Legally speaking, states have the authority to use police powers to
protect the welfare, health, and safety of their citizens. The parameter
of state powers varies based on the state. Generally, it’s a
combination of state constitutional power and statutory power
executed by the governor via an executive order declaring a disaster
emergency.

Click here to read more

Can You Livestream from Your Church in
a Locked-Down Location?

Yes, you are essential personnel-- so let’s act like it
by Ed Stetzer

A few years ago, I had the honor of
addressing the Army Chief of
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Chaplains annual training. I
remember a lot about that day,
since talking to a room of a
thousand soldiers was intimidating
at best. General Carver, the Army
Chief of Chaplains at the time,
invited and hosted.
At one point I asked him—though I
don’t remember my exact words--
about how, in a day where church
and state are separating, the Army

is recruiting and funding chaplains. He pointed out that they were of all
different faiths but, quoting him, “There is a reason the Army pays for
chaplains who jump out of airplanes—because soldiers need them.”

That quote resonated with me. As such, I remembered his exact words.
And, they came back to me this week.

Can We Still Go to Stream?

Click here to read moreClick here to read more

Click here for new resourcing page: Coronavirus And The ChurchClick here for new resourcing page: Coronavirus And The Church

Having Online ServicesHaving Online Services
During This Time?During This Time?

Share four basic bits ofShare four basic bits of
information about your church, service times, and a link and we'll shareinformation about your church, service times, and a link and we'll share
it with others at it with others at https://fmcusa.org/fmchurchlivehttps://fmcusa.org/fmchurchlive. Together we can re-. Together we can re-
invent what it means to invite people to church.invent what it means to invite people to church.
  

CLICK HERECLICK HERE to put your church on the list. to put your church on the list.

Online Giving Information and ResourcesOnline Giving Information and Resources
We are listing online giving resources (with
the exception of paypal) that give the
donor the option to cover the fees.

Aplos-(Aplos.comAplos.com): Transaction fees for
online payments are as follows:
Credit Card Donations: 3% + $0.30
ACH Donations: 2% + $0.30
American Express: 4.1% + $0.30
Fees for international cards are typically 1%
more, but rates may vary.
A $15 chargeback may apply for disputed

payments, such as insufficient funds.
You do have the choice in the Form Builder to include the option for
donors to opt in to pay their transaction fee so that the net your

https://www.christianitytoday.com/edstetzer/2020/march/can-you-livestream-from-your-church-in-locked-down-location.html?fbclid=IwAR1I-n8OR6mrL-sgBD2k8rKY70oVDiXpuHs3qjVMt35JnOvVRhN7BWvkdN4
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organization receives is the full amount they intended. This option will
be listed in the Donation section of the form builder.

Subsplash-(https://pi.subsplash.com/):(https://pi.subsplash.com/): 1.9–2.3%, Option for donors to pay
processing fees.

EasyTithe-(https://www.easytithe.com/pricing/):https://www.easytithe.com/pricing/):Mid-Size Church-
$29per month; 2.6% + 39¢ per debit/creditgifts; 0.75% + 39¢ per ACH
gift. Option for donors to pay processing fees for free.

Paypal Donations- (https://www.paypal.com/us/non-https://www.paypal.com/us/non-
profit/fundraising/fundraising-online): profit/fundraising/fundraising-online): 2.9% + $0.30 USD per
transaction. Qualified 501(c)3 charities
 receive a discounted charity rate of 2.2% + $0.30 per transaction.

This would be a good time to check out Aplos if you are not already
using it. You can contact Chiyo Palen at bookkeeper1574@gmail.combookkeeper1574@gmail.com
for more information.

Moving Church OnlineMoving Church Online
Training Video Links andTraining Video Links and
Additional Resources toAdditional Resources to

help youhelp you

Click here for Angela Craig's website which contains Moving ChurchClick here for Angela Craig's website which contains Moving Church
Online Training sessionsOnline Training sessions

Click here for link to Angela Craig's PCL Digital Training Ministry pageClick here for link to Angela Craig's PCL Digital Training Ministry page

Click here for Open Network website. Click here for Open Network website. It contacts free resources so youIt contacts free resources so you
can do more. Unlimited access to 50,000 resources like sermons,can do more. Unlimited access to 50,000 resources like sermons,
graphics, transcripts, kids lessons, worship songs, videos, and thegraphics, transcripts, kids lessons, worship songs, videos, and the
entire two-year Bible App for Kids Curriculum package.entire two-year Bible App for Kids Curriculum package.

Light + Life Magazine will publish
their monthly magazine online for
the months of April and May. It
will be available at:
https://lightandlifemagazine.com/
 
They will also e-mail a pdf file to
subscribers. If you would like to
receive this monthly pdf file, you
can send an e-mail to:
bookstore@fmcusa.org
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